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THE INDEPENDENT

1BBIH5D

EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Btiinlny

At Brito Hall Konia Stroot

fJST Telephone 811 jgdS

8OBS0BIPXION KATES

Tor Month anywhere In tho Ha¬

waiian Inlands i BO

Ior Year 0 00
Par Year postpaid to Foreign Ooun- -

- tries 8 00

Pnynblo Invariably In Advanco

Gainst the wrong that needs icsistanrc
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that wo can do

1 am in the place whexeofl am demandea
of conscience to sptal Vie truth and the truth
inprak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unarcompanlpd by spo
cillc Instructions Inserted till ordered out

Advortlsomonts discontinued boforo ex ¬

piration of specified porlud will bo charged
an If continued for dil term

Address all communications to tho Edl
tarinl Department to Edmund Norrle
Uusinoss letters should bo addressed to
tlio Manacer

EDMUND NOURIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manncor

ItoildlnR In Honolulu

TUESDAY NOV 17 1896

WHERE ID HAWAII

McKinley tho avowed enemy of

Hawaii has been elected President
of the United Statou and will take
office in March 1897

We cannot understand tho reasons
of tho plantors and their agents
who to day applaud tho election of

McKinley In 1891 the man now

elected by English gold to the high-

est

¬

officio in tho gift of tho American
voters nearly ruinod this country
Tho McKinloy bill- will uovor bo

forgotten here Wo have very little
sympathy with our Bolfish plantera

but wo think that the welfare of

this country now jeopardized by tho
fraudulent election of Mr McKin-

ley

¬

should have supreme consider-

ation

There is absolutely no chance for
the annexation of Hawaii Tho
peoplo of those Mauds decline in

thb most peremptory language the
invitation to join the great country
ovor which tho Star and Stripes
ware Tho independence of Hawaii
will be sustained and protected at
all hazards Tho election of McKin-

ley

¬

or of Bryan would make no dif ¬

ference in that legard

Tho main question hore is what
Hawaii haB gained by the election
of McKinley Mr Cleveland and
his reprosontativps hero triad to do
tho squaro thing and through their
lack of courage and common sense

failod in their efforts Mr McKinley
will leave Hawaii sevoroly alono

pursue his tariff policy of old and
ruin our planters

Then doar readers you will hear
a howl from tho ranks of our sugar
barons and all of the in will wondor

where on earth the Paradise of tho
Pacific GO percent i

Tho Hawaiian Islands will remain
in their proper place however and
Mr John W Fostor of annexation
famo will report to McKinley that
there is no annexation in thu senti ¬

ments of thy Hon aiiflus
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A OENXIiTI HINJP

Mr Dole is nu enthusiast on home ¬

steads Ho in always roady to advo

oato lots which uovor can bo of any

earthly uso to tho oventual homo

sleaders There aro mon howevdr

who aro ready to opon up thoir lands
and by cutting down forests mako

fortunes in offering coffee lands iu

the public market

Mr Dolo how ovor has to baton

to his friends tho plantors and his

Govorriment declines to mako any
advaucos which eventually could
bonofit plantors and land ownors

Wo have in our mind a proposed
transaction in tho Kohala district
which sooms to have beoh considered
unfavorably by tho Government It
may be of intorost to tho Kohala
planters now iu town to see tho
Government prior to thoir roturn to
Kohala

Tho Puuhuo estate owns about
8000 acres of foroBt land extending
from Niulii to Hawi Tho managers
of tho ostato has offered to tho
Govorumont to oxchango tho forest
land with the lauds of Kahoi and
Kaauhuhu a portion of which is

suitable for the cultivation of cane
Tho forest lands aro of tho descrip-

tion
¬

which has caused Mr Marsden
and other plantors to advocate the
preservation of a belt of such lands
under Government control The
water heads aro generally found on

such lands and the planters want
to draw tho water without paying
for it Tho Puuhuo Rinoh is justi-

fied

¬

and well advised iu cutting
down tho forest and as the land is

perfectly suited for coffee home-

steads
¬

to offer it in tho markets to
Portuguese and others who may

chose to tako chances on tho small
farms Tho planters will uocos
sarily lose tho water now obtained
from tho mountain landp but they
will probably feel recompensed by

tho knowledgo that Mr Dolo ap-

proves

¬

of homesteads and that Mc ¬

Kinley is elected

A second thought would porhaps
not bo amiss dear friends of Kohala

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Would it not bo well for tho do

funct Annexation Club to got a

move on aud convince Mr John W

Fostor that there really aro a few

people mostly Government offi-

cials

¬

who do want annexaMon It
may also bo advisable for tho Ha
waiianB to show Mr Foster that
there isnt a decont respeotablo man

of their race willing to surrender
the independence of thoir country

Whore is that money Mr P G

Jouop tho clover financial agent of
Mr Dole roturuedto town by the
Australia this morning Tho agent
has been visiting Boston and othor
places West of tho Kooky Moun-

tains

¬

and his financial oyos havo

been opened to tho fact that Ha
waiiau bonds are not in demand
West or East of tho Rookies and
that in fact ho couldnt borrow a
bean Now ho will ask for an ex ¬

tension Ho will toll Messrs Dolo
Go that ho suroly can got thu

monoy in London He has forgot
ton the fact that ho assured his
friends that if ho failod in his finan-

cial

¬

mission he would hio himself
to Waikano thoro to grow cabbage
for tho balance of his natural life

The Govorumont will hardly daro to
givo to Mr Jonos an oxtonsion of
his refunding frauchuo Mr Joueo
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will hordly daro to ask for tho

privilege Wo think tho pomp-

ous

¬

old follow has got his corporo

sity filled by tlm timo Yoars ago

ho stated that ho would soil his

shares in Brewer Go whonovor

they woro quoted at 50 and thon bo

come a city missionary Tho

shares aro now quoted at 280 but

Mr Doles financial agent is still
hanging on to thom and Borving

Ohritt by clipping his coupons and
building temporary chapols at

Palama When this good man ad ¬

dressed a Sunday School class

somo yoars ago he told tho boys

novor to do business on Sunday Ho

stated that ho had onco lost a pilo

of monoy in an enterprise which was

opened on Sunday Brother Jonos
forget his own rules and left Hono-

lulu

¬

on a Suuday on his last expedi-

tion

¬

That was bad vory bad for
Jones and tho refunding scheme

Now tho consolation in his dis-

appointment

¬

is confined to gilded
cockroaohns and a hope that Messrs

Dolo Co will givo him an exten

sion of his borrowing scheme Mr

Jones is ovidontly not tho financial

gonitis as he claimed to be Not
ovon East of the Rocky Mountains

Tho Swimming Champion

Tho hwimming raco yesterday
from the boat houses was of great
intorost to the largo audience which
gathered at the starting point Johu
Marshall who won tho champion-
ship

¬

ou tho half mile course is an
oxcollont swimmer although the
time mado was not vory extraordin-
ary

¬

Tho following ovonts took
place

First race 100 yards open for na-

tive
¬

Hawaiians Entries as follow
Wm Potor James McCandless Mo
kulohua Kimokeo Kalaikiui Moses
and Koliihuluhulu

Kimokeo won Time 111
Second raco 100 yards for bojs

Entries Moses Koliihuluhulu Ka-

laikiui
¬

and Arthur Harris
Arthur Harris won Time 115
Third raco Half mile free for all

Eentries Puahi Kimokeo J L

Marshall and J Mitchell
John Marshall won Time 1010
Fourth raco For boys only Eu

trios woro as follows A Welsh A

Harris O D Walkor A W McCur
rie aud C Mayne

A Harris wou Timo 110
The races wore under tho auspices

of tho H A A O
Following were tho officers of tho

daj Judges F S Dodge Ed
Towse A C Wall and W E Wall
Oloikof tho Course Emil Borgor
Starter W E Wall Timekeeper
G Waldron

Australia Arrives

There was a largo croud at tho
Ocoanic wharf this morning when
tho Australia steamed iu

The news of the presidential elec-

tion
¬

was of small accout but every
ono wanted to greet tho doar old
Hawaiian Band which returned
after an absence of nearly two years

The boys tired to play whon they
passed the Lght house but their
tears of joy were too much for their
musical talents and the hailing
concert was brokon up

Tho boys all look well and feel
proud ovor tho reception given to
them by thoir countrymen

Mr P 0 Jones nas a prominent
passenger Ho carriod a tan colored
satchel which contained tho four
millions which ho got wost of tho
Rocky Mountains for Mr Doles
funny little republic Ho olso car-
ried

¬

a gold cockroach ou his coal
That was probably all tho gold ho
brought with him

ThoFrawloy Company whioh will
make thoir appearance this evening
at tho Opera House wore iu full
force on the steamer aud expressed
themselves charmed with tho first
view of Honolulu We hopo the
taloutod oators and actresses will
find au appreciative aud ion co hero
aud find our Paoilio Paradise up to
time
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And tlion our patriotic heart heat
high whou wo saw Goorgn Ashloj

Androw Brown O A Brown and

othors of tho fjord men wlw lovo

Hawaii when there i coin in it re ¬

turning to our shores
Tho arrival f the Australia was

way up indeed The couutry in snfo

onco more Tho Audios and Cabbies

aud Georgies aro all lion Aloha to

thom

Died

Godfrey In thi citv ou the 17th

innt Alico Adelaide Godfrey aged

5 yoars 2 months and 17 days

TO NIGHT

Frawiey Companys

SEASON
x

Soat j Now on Sale at Ilobrou
Drug Company

For Following Poi formalities

TUESDAY NIGHT No 17th

TSffl WIFT

THURSDAY NIGHT Nov 19th

THE TWO ESCUTSCHE02K

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 21st

MOTHS

SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 2 1st

THE LOST PARHDISE

TUESDAY Nov 211b

MS CBARITT BALL

Tho repertoire foftnlnneo of Sen
son will be announced lrtr J27 tf

111 Response
To Several It quirks Why tho

ZEPalama Grrorvy
Dont Keep nORSE FEED

JI 0 CANNON is pleased to sutu Unit lio
is now i rciurcd to supply

HAY and GRAIN mr
Anil hopes by chine Noncit W Ir1iI nt tlio

LOWEST IOSblilhU KATES 10
merit u Bhuro of Iubliu

Patronage
AL60

FAT SALMON SALMON ItKLLlHB
TONGUE and BOON MAOKnilUL

and VIGH FKKT by KltorKiiiloKhli
msr TELEPHONE 763 Every Time I -

3f7 Opposlto ltnlluny Dopot If

TO THE PUBLIC

MOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN
that I hao revoked and an-

nulled
¬

all pnnom of whatsoovor
nature herctofoio conferred upon A
Rosa by mo nnd under which ho has
assumod tho management of my pro-
perty

¬

aud the collection of moneys
duo inu Iar ie paying monoy to
said 1 for my account w ill do so
nt thoir penl
Siguod WILLIAM MJJAUUKA

12J hv

uaua

Prmtmg Hocse
K J TESTA ILoinmroH

Koala Street ubovo North Oornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE n

Patrons can bo hatisfiod by a Trial
Order

Kit MBkaaliium 1 ho indepandont
Hpolalm Momiolo oim hatito Ucnbtare printed here

-- n - murxaaxumm

Timely Tapies

Honolulu Nov 7 1S9G
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Do you know a good thine
whon you sco it Somo people
do nnd somo dont but those
who tumble to it aro bound to
got nliond in tho rnco forwcnltli
Wo can put you on to n thing
or two Just now wo want vou to

Treat
rse a

Homombor ho is your best
friond and if vou trout him well
nnd feed him wall ho will do
more work and bettor work
besides looking as a noblo equine
ought to look

u

Ii
jj

will leave work u oomplclo
metamorphosis in tho condition
and tho nppearanco of your
horse Tt is u circular shaped
vessel mado of cold rolled steel
finely galvanized with Mallea ¬

ble Iron Sido ltod each box
furnished completo with a Japa ¬

nese Wrought Iron Holder Plalf
and Scrows This feed box has
the advantage hat you can put
it up anywhere in tho stall or
box docs not wasto u particlo of
tho feed will always bo sweet
and clean and is especially de
sirablo whoro a horso is inclined
to

Boltay Slobbering
or Scattering

It saves feed bills at u rate
of from 25 to 30 porcont Saves
Doctors bills by provonting In-

digestion
¬

Colic and Stomach
Troubles saves hostlers timo
troublo and vexation It pays
for itsolf in a fow wcoks and no
stable is completo without it
Tlioy come ino sizes capacity
0 8 and 10 quarts apd tho price
is within tho loach of ovoiy
body owning a horso Wo would
especially call tho attention of
Managers of Livery Stables to
this new device It will pay
you tho troublo to como and
inspect thom

For salo by

Toe teiiMi Hardware Go l

307 Foot Stjuqict
Opposite Spreckols itauk

Our prices for dried and eva ¬

porated Fiu it aro lower con ¬

sidering fho quality than is
usually asked Wo aro careful
to soloct tho best buying only
from tho manufacturers agent
thoroby saving a middlemans
profit and giving our customors
the bonofil of it Wo find it
gives satisfaction to get tho best
and out- - mothod of buying en ¬

ables us to sell tho best quality
at the samo price as is usually
charged for in forior goods Hero
is a list of theso goods Applos
Apricots Poaches peeled and
with skin on Prunes anto
Currants Dates Smyrna and
White California Figs Sultana
Raisins London Layors Wois
badon StuHod Prunos Cranbor
ries Thoro is not a bettor
stock any wh oio

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROOEHS Tol 210

IIOTIOE

OnnSOlunKHSAuiTitEBPECTFlJUA
kj notified that nil ubinrJttlons ro P
able Mrlctly Iu advance by the month
quarter or year
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